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"ffALiTFOR TAXES."Met Inker for 1S87.

Th.i board of County Comtnia HowLipscomb took the jokish offense too

serionsly. We think so' too. Girls
will be girls, and everybody likes
girls if they do rival boys in playing
off their "didoes."

Helllv mill rrcucent Sole.
The farmers are busy planting

oorn, uiit' prep-rin- g f r t lit i r cotton
orop.

W Lave a few Cists cf the wborp-iu-

ooi'gb in ibe Lcigblo hood.

iie'. M.Nairy hid r. iuj imo i nr
m dtt iu our rui'.or. uml but ' atur- -

lonxactlf Bight

"Not Sick Enough for the ' Bed oi Well Enough

For the Table."

A Minister' Wife Aptly Describes a Well Known Condition and
Tells How It Was- - Overcome.

results. With the approach of spring he
has had an Indescribable feeling ot Ul

health. ' Not stole enough for the bed or
well enough tor the table.' In a lew words,

Me Became Run Down

each year from constant mental and phy-
sical action. Hood's has re-

lieved and invigorated him In every in-

stance. List month we purchased font
bottles oi the medicine. I took two ol
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appetite) and Vigor.
Alter I had tued hall bottle ol
J3ood's I realized quite an Improvement
and soon felt quite comfortable. I gained
so mnch that I recommended Hood's Bar-

saparllla to my nearest neighbor, who has
had malarial symptoms. Bhe has also
taken the medicine and its efleet upon her
for good was almost magic Bhe has now
prevailed upon her husband to take it to
bnlld him np. I have also given Hood's
Barsaparllla to my two little glrla, one
nearly 8 years old, who is not strong, con-
sequently languid, and the other, 16 years
old, for pimples which Indicate bad blood
and disfigure her complexion. Both have
been helped by Hood's Barsaparllla which
I am glad heartily to recommend." MBS.
Q. Hurt, 101 West 81st Street, M. Y. City.

There are thousands of people in all

walks of life, particularly at this sea-

son, who are "not exactly right" and
yet are not sick, for whom a einjIe
bottle of Hood's Sareaparilla would do

a world of good, as it has done for
others. Business and professional men
as well as the busy housewife are es-

pecially susceptible to this
feeling. It is the peculiar combination
of the best tonic, anti-biliou-s, diuretic
and alterative agents of the vegetable
kingdom, carefully and scientifically
combined, wliich enables Hood d

to reach simple as well as
serious ailments when all other medi-
cines fail. Head Mrs. Hunt's letter:
" C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I trust that the publica-
tion ot my testimonial may serve to Intro-

duce Hood's Baraaparllla to many who
need physical Improvement, and lead
them to give it a trial. My husband,

Rev. Granville Hunt

la a corpulent man weighing 230 pounds.
He has taken Hood's Barsaparllla every

spring tor the last eight years with good

Hood s
Sold by all druggists. Price tl six for 5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It is the One True Blood Purifier.

Furniture!
BELL HARRIS & Co. carry! the largest and most complete IIlc
eyersliown in Concord. We buy tu large lots and at low fiirures, and give our

the benefit of the low prices. We have Ladles' Rockers from S1.00 to 12.50.
You cm get a bargain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the furniture
line call aud see us. We can save you money in the following articles :

B d Room Suits.
pasels, Center and Dining Tab'es.

"I ounges, Uoucnes,

"I adies' Desks,
Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

1 A rt Noveltits. Baskets, Pickets,
lOcks for balls, Mouldings,

.r ickers.
v nside Shades,

Cide Boards,

& arr'nKe8 Matting,
. "hlna Closets

Qf all kinds and descriptions.

beli, h:abris &c CO,
Oar undertaking department is complete, and will bo under the care of Mr.

Bell, All calls are promptly met, day or night.

The standard.
('.;.( op l tV.i Atiii-- C.;f.sn, N, C

jour; d. r.AiuiiFiv a-- son,
K'.li'.ors bid Pi t prietors

Tin:i;!).iy, a im.il 8.

T1IV !! ! HIV rl.l 1)KO LIST

V- - wLii k i'l to fx'tiish our
.to.iri &uy ofiiis f.iJiovi; g periodi
cam in coi.tit-c- iou aith The STAND'

ut '.lit following prt-'- a:

i'l.ii'k I.hih- u V. ;, L.j , price $4 ;

v . li J 11 v -; '.M'.Mr s,.-- I.

New York ice 100;
with J nr. -t N t I i.

. linn a J .i.iri.i-..- i e $1.00
with J i! i. a:.; u ,. 51.-- ).

'Ip.t N. v Yu-- k W. :l,i arice $100,
with int. is a vi,a H.'&

1 1. e i'it:ni. 50, with
; UK sr.ii;.- 1 1 'j

'J'uh A ''avu Cati.'tit'.nion, price
;i"-wit- i ill SAMnni), tl.iO.

j lit-- Wcn.i.nV licaitii and Home
Jciiti.-i!- ,

i rice ; with The Sasd- -

i d, ilL'i, or we. w;i! give this
Joi.nin.1 I n a fiuo oi two new

t'j Tis: rsVN-- Ai t).

tJ'i'iieisc terms ia.pl y strictly cash
Hi advnnce.

M .Mil M' II t It. WE.N .

"Arn.i Llr. itu; I.iirojw, an Indict,
lnc-n,- by I'r. J LtipMui, profes
bjt in til; l'ni?'i-:!- j of Berlin, who

ityt !;. ,!ed in person the Armenian
limoBiset'V, mt.'.i out :i very bad

t'iit? n'.4.t.tt Use Tins. lie went to

A' lutein v. :t- a M;.c in favor
cf Turkey, d t Le evidence on
Loth ekU-?- talked niti: both Mos

and Aruittianf, in public and
private life, and with the carefnl
tcrutu.y chr;ttr;stic of tbe Ger-

man tch-iinr- Le summarized hie
roLclnuic ts as foajw o :

QKill-'- J iu tbe about
F.OCO.

Towni a.ii viilijvs laid waste,
abr.nt 2,5

C'hu.cb'd . J convt-r.t- destroyed,
f"'iS

Far (d io so ipt th.1 1! ohammedan

fI;h, ly.i yAL-z-i- , with all their
surviving ichnbit&tits and hundred
of faoilii s in tbe

Churches' tarct-- it. to mosques,
?

bombers of those meane
Of BubsiStl-LCe- , tout .00,000.

Tat-s- f'jj.r- - r.'j pve the extent
d o'.-- 'at'p.al i;j formation. A foil
i.r.'.rii.!' nt vf bs fv'.i would be

jniioh m-j- : ule

When yf i i. ink of tbe thousands
in tb-- ' iinre;i?tred Tillages who

wcr cnrleml, vr died of their
wour js, or whu perished trying to

t8i'i', or to hunger or
difea:(s t,rid . . buried in the
nn,j.-iii- usui. .i.: winter scow,
wc sbaii be the camber

f ,i.'.iuH cf t.-- Aruianian mauai
cr.s if v-:- tttvL .t to be 100,000.

Ai.d v t iui Ctriet'in powers of
iio:oj e hv perwitted this ontrdge,
and ure etru now preventiug and

the study l,ttle nation of
Grtccu who btE dared to attack aod

ntegotize the 1 oik. Tbe Moham-mcdi- nd

ere ukLj advantage of the
opportunity to agai.i begin their
wnk of rajs.se aud casaacre in id,

and thut the Ohristian pow
ehonid aii'jw ;t is hardly short

of iutersaticnul niarler. Charlotte
Obs-.rT'.r-

Tlir. I MIIUH A r NALISfirHT- -

0,;r S .1 sbnry seems to
tbii-- t to l orb t:.r; miverse. Hav-ir.-

tb'. 'Truth," if nnmixed would

pLce her tow?- -' eg above her rival.
To tliie wa added the "World"
i!d-f- making i.i daily revoluticns
wub its Dews panorama. Then the
"Zm" blamed fjnh with journalia-ti- c

fiTalencc'and now the "Mood"
has riuf: to further expel the popu-

lar Uui k acd shoot its silyer
rajs on the e?r-movin- g throngs
thai budlr aiobg and beckon tbe
remnants of men and things to its
C'litrs

nan 'imAsirr,
A r ti'iibtr of our exchanges re

lata tbe of James Martin, of

Libur.f,r., Iud., vhich is to tho ef-

fect tbut hia d lighter (for whom he
br. l ! 1 buy a calico dress)
and a f.ici.d of hers purchased val--
-- d tn:--- it- their girlish whims, but
f,: t t: tu iMso.i when mailing them,
co tie nun "Si-ti- got a carricature
I iu! ft Hi.. i. certainly than tbe
i'aui;Lt r i.. Voided. The old man
Virtnrnl the si will aud would not

,'? k t bM diughter and died in
hie upitft ;.3 y t.rs after.

Bud cr. Is n anity if truel

XII. ir TOO NIKIOt SLT,

Tl f ii: t.! Lucy Cobb lnsiitute,
A'.bu-- i , played the Mont

k f '90 oa April 1st
Hi .; -- i he rules by taking an

ai.,i : outing. Tbe prin-- M

oipul :. i. pscomb, expelled eigh-- .'

i ii i" m. The board, though,
he severity of tbe pun- -

' .yed by making a

They said Mrs.

As tax Colbctor of Cabarrus
county and by order of the board ot

Commissioners of said county de
livered to me on Monday the lltn
day 8eptemler 1893 and by authori
ty of SectioB 30 and 61 of law.
North Carolina 1895 Chapter 119
I will eel at tbe court bouse door
in Concord on Monday the 3rd day
of May 1897 tbe following tracts or
parce's of lands in said county for
tbe taxes dne tbereor, viz:

TOWNSHIP no. 1

36 acres on Hoc It t River C A

Black owner 10.37
61 acres on Rocky River 0 A

Blbck owner 2 91

C A Black personal .23
101 neres on Keedy creek Mrs.

E L Nicholson 3.71

TOWNSHIP NO 8

281 aj.nnii'g H T Johnson
tj W Pharr owner bI. due 8.67

TOWNSHIP NO 3

92 acres on Kocky nvei J E
Littles owner 4 88

97 acres on Coddle creek 0 A

Overcasb owner 4 32

TOWNSHIP NO. 4

21 acres on Sandy 1 idge J
'J' Allison owner 6 60

5 acres near Concord Concord
Mining Co. owners 85 00

58 acres on Irish Buffalo J
Wallace Cook owner 2 91

Emery Allen Mineral interest
in G M V Winecoff land 1149

60 acres on Cold Water creek
M 0 Nesbit 3 75

TOWNSHIP KO. 6

14 acres ad jo'ning Snow land
Joseph M liarnheart owner 3 78

8 acrts adjoining John Bern-

hardt C C Barringer owner 41

27 J acres adjoining Levi Fisk
R T Bost owner 1 08

TOWNSHIP NO. 6

54 acres adjoining Ellis Host
Loyinia Eddleman owner 3 74

132 acres adjoining J M Sa

fret G A Fisber owner 15 45

94 acres adjoining J W Foil
J R Cruse owner 6 16

TOWNSHIP NO. 7
9 acres. Mining lot J P Hale

owner 2 32

175 acres on Buffalo creek
Paol B Means owner 9 31

T0WSSHIP NO. 8

40 acres on Little Bear creek
Joe F Hamilton owner CO

township no. 9

23 acres adjoining M F B
Buffalo Mining Co. owner 3 96

33 acres adjoining I Faggart
Doctor Sol. Furr & Co.
owners 94

44 acres adjoining C F Smith
Racfcaal Furr owner 2 08

63 acres adjoining J C S'arnes
N R Lamberc owner 2 08

32 acres adjoining D M

Widennhouse J P Lambert
owner ' 1 C2

103 acres adjoining J L Bern-

hardt Panl B Means ownor 5 06
township no. 10

81 acres owner Salhe Howell,
W H Clay agent 1 85

45 acres Celia Kiser owner 1 03
23 acres Moses Kiser owner 98
385 acres adjoining Betbel

Church J W MoAnully
owner 10 90

190 a:res Ervin and Pharr
owners 2 02

township no. 11
108 acres adjoining J Pounds

J T Barnhardt owner 3 96

i acie adjoicg John Alexan
der Stephen Miller owner 36
township no. 12 ward 1.

1 town lot Spring street J B
Ca.dwell owner 11 76

1 town lot near Baptist church
P F Pondexter owner 6 66

WAED 3.
1 town lot Denton lot. G W

Christofer, owner, 4 40
1 town lot in Ccok town J H

Hodgms owner 1 24
1 town lot Mrs Clara Knox

owner 2 74
1 town lot adjoining W lot

John M Lisk owner 3 81
2 town lota residence G M V

Winecoff owner 4 02
1 town lot residence W N

Wilkinson owner 1 92

WARD 3.

I town lot residence Mrs
Mary E Growneroner 105

1 acre land TbreeMila branch
John T Moore owner 3 20

ward 4

1 lot in Loye town J W Boger
owner balance 1 12

1 town lot on Happy Hill Zin
Crump owner balance 123

1 town lot on Depot street K
L Craven owner 7 96

1 town lot adjoining Charles
Wade, Nat Harris owner 4 75

1 town lot adjoining Knights
Labor, Nat. Harris owner 2 38

1 town lot in Coleburg Sallie
Ingram owner 72

1 town lot near Ponnds shop
Rose Kennedy owner 1 26

1 town lot in Love town,
Richard McRee owner 86

1 town lot in Coleburg, Cal
vin Montgomery owner 1 46

1 town lot in Coleburg J L
Montgomery owner 2 GO

1 town lot adjoining Mrs.
Scott G V Montgomery,
owner 6 82

1 town lot near Poundtj' shop
Agnes Roger owner 1 OC

1 town lot adjoining Belle
McMoore. Will. Ed. and II
Suther owner 72

1 town lot reoidonce Z E Scott
owner balance 2 68

1 town lot residence John W
McRee owner balance 2 53
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

John A. Sims,
Tax Collector.

NOTICE.
I have on hand a good stock of

SIDE nARROWS AND FURNI
TURE of various kinds I will sell
at prices 'o suit the times.

Please give me a call at my shop,
siluated at the fork of the Conoord
and Cold Ilill and the Salisbury
and Uaglurs Ford Roads.

R W SAFBIT.
March 17, '97. wlm.

sioners Tuesday appointed tbe fol-

lowing competent list taken for

1897:
No. 1 township, J M W Alexan

der; No. 2, Watt Bamoger ; No. 3,

O C Goodman ; N 4, Fred Cline;
No, 6, A J Scott ; No. 6, J II D

Walker ; No. 7, D W Honeycutt ;

No. 8, A W Moose ; No. 9, M M

Furr ; No. 10, Harvey Dorton ; Nc
11, S W White; No. 13, Ward 1, W

F Tiopet ; Ward 2, J U Burraje ;

Ward 3, 0 A Pitts; Ward 4, C A

(Jooke.

To Our TMherM.
Tbe ntxt session of tbe North

CaralinaTeacbears' Assembly, which

meets at Morehead City, June 15

bids fair to surpass any ccais- -

sion of the kind ever held in North
Carolina. The work of the seseion

has been planned on a different sys

tern, anil will be conducted differ-

ently from that of any session yet

held.
The most important innovation is

in the introduction of departmental
work. Half of each day will be

devoted to the study of the subjects
taught in our publio schools and

academies, special emphasis being

given to methods of teaching these

subjects most succtssfuily. Each
subject will be bandied by a teacher
of distinguished ability and ex

perience. Ihere will be in'ormal
discussion, and the opinions and
experiences of all ean be heard and

discussed. There will also be c'asses
in Elocution. Vocal Music and

Drawing; and lectures on School

Law and Civil Government. All of

these departments will be presided
over by teachers from this and other
Southern States who are in thorough
sympathy with our Southern peo

ple, and who f ally nnderstand the
conditions and needs of our schools

and teachers.

Special departments are being

organized for the County Examin
eri and other school officers, college

presidents and professors, city school

superintendents and teachers, acid
emy and high scnool principals
and teachers, primary teachers.

Each department will be in charge
of a committee appointed especially
to prepare a program that will eit

and instruct those engaged in

that particular ork.

The convention feature will be
managed differently, and is expected
to be moie interesting and profitable
than it has been possible to mak j it
heretofore. Questions will be dis-

cussed that will interest all classes
of teachers and intelligent citizens.
The speakers will inclnde leading
educators and others among them
some of the leading business and
professional men, and editors of the
State, to tbat the question of edu-

ction and its influence and effect
upon the professions and business
interests will be discussed frou
every standpoint.

The evening, or "Culture," lec
tures will be of such a nature as to
inBtrmt and entertain everybody.
The pleasure feature will be looked
after with greatest eare, and the
musical part of the program will be
complete.

Hotel rates same as heretofore, and
railroad rates will be less than eyer
offered before.

Official bulletin, containing com-
plete program and full information,
will be issued about the 15th of
April. All the friends of elucation
are invited to attend.

rne Aicnuniey tans bill was
called, In the bill itself, an act to
reduce tbe revenue, and it accomp
lished its purpose, incidentally also
reducing the Republican party to a

subordinate place. Tbe Dingley
bill is ostensibly an act to increase
the revenue, and yet it imposes a
higher tariff than did tbe McKinley
bill. It would seem impossible tbat
tbe bill now before tbe Senate conld
accomplish the purpose for which it
is alleged to have been male, though
there is no doubt whatever of its
increasing the prices of many of the
necessaries, and therefore incriasing
tbe profits of the men who deal in
those articles. Wilmington Mes-

senger.

There is more catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until tbe
laet few years do, tors pronounced it
a local disease, ana prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pro-nouo-

it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, required con-
stitutional treatment. Jfall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
3 Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon ful
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Addrefi".
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

te"8old by Druggists, 7Cc

Is the time when you should take a

Spring Mi'dicino to purify your blood,
give you good appetite, sound tiloep,

etuady nerves and perfect digestion.
Tbat scrofulous tuiut, that ekin trou

ble, that liver dif-

ficulty, that biliousTalce tendency, that
tired fueling, are

all cured by Hood's Sareaparilla. Give

this medicine a fair trial and you will
realize ita positive merit. It la not

what we say, but what the peoplo who
are cured say, which proves that

Hoods
the DotSarsaparilla", Medi

cine. C. Mlood & Co., Lowell, Masa.

,. cure Mirer Ills; easy to
nouu S r HIS Uke.easy toii'raie. o.

FrnLi fur Barnaul.
The American liner St. Paul ar-

rived at her dock in New York

Sunday with two freaks for tbe

Barnam show. One of them, a

Russian pigmy, wtighing C pounds

and standing only 18 inches, is per-

haps the smallest person wno ever

oroesed the Western ocean, J not ex-

cepting babiis born on tat sea.'' He

is named "Peter," but is down on

tbe list and manifest as "Peter
Adameon." "Peter" is 17 years of

age, gooa-nature- intelligent, ana

quite as important In bit own esti
mation as any 180 pound passenger
on tbe vessel.

The second, or, more correctly

speaking, the second and third, per.
so n are twin girls, Doodica and
Ravica Coleman,

They are nearly 8 years of aje,
and are joined by a ligament at tbe
side between tbe armpit and the
hip. Each is perfectly formed
otherwise.- Doodica's heart is on

tbe rifcht side and Ravica's on tbe

left. Doodica was seasick on tbe
way across aud Ravica was all sym-

pathy, bnt did not share her sister's
malady. Mt. Airy News.

HelBuhavM.

It is singular tbat men, in tbe

pursuit of happiness, will so often

do that which shuts happiness out

from them. A man, to please him

self, will do that which makes

others ;unbappy, not considering

that bis action will keep them from

being his friends. In tbe "gratifies

tion of the moment, he forfeits the

goodwill which would incline them

to do bim many acts of kindness in

the future. Man's happiness is

not alone upon what one can

do for one's self, but he is dependent

in great measure, upon others for

his happiness. It is necessary to

every man's happiness that bis fel
low men ehonid feel kindly toward

him, and their friendship can only
be secured by treating them kindly.

Selfishness overreaches itself, and

in tbe eager pursuit of its object.

thoughtlessly puts its foot continu
ally upon trapswhich hold it back

and prevent it); from gaining tbe

object desired. Tbe plane of sel

fishness is a low one, and men shonld

be stimulated by brotherly love, but
even selfishness ehonid teach men to

treat each other in such a manner
as to bring a return of good deeds,

and to cnltivate friendships for tbe

timejof need.

What a bappy world this would
be if each labored for the happiness
of all I Durham Sun.

TlKbt I.arlnc,
A young woman in Brooklyn re-

cently committed euicide. It ap
pears from a letter which she left
behind ber tbat she had pulled her
corsets in eo far tbat her spine was
affected, and she was obliged to
give up teaching tbe piano, as she
could no longer hold herself up.
"Can I ever forget," she exqlaimed
in her letter, "my feelings when 1

bad on tbat tight, fatal waist, and
my spine sank in I" ",:

Tbe story has a lesson which
should not be loet eight of. It does
not follow tbat every person who
laces tightly destroys either ber life
or ber reason, but the practice, it
has been conclusively shown, is in-

jurious to health, and brings with
it ills some of which are perceptible,
while others, which may not make
their efkets outwardly . apparent,
are (qnally as detrimental. We
upbraid the Chinese for deforming
tbe feet of their women. There are
fashions which accorr.pany civiliza-
tion that are equally as objection-
able. Philadelphia Ir.quirer.

ror 0r ruiw Tr
Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing 3yrup bus
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with pprfuct suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gams, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the boot rerned y for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve tbe poor
little sufferer immediately. Hold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twtnry-fiy- e cents a bottle, Bssure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslowa Sooth-it- g

Syrop,"and lake no other kind

VbMtoitrouralyU Zsv I'lln' ruin rllla

07.,000 1 0 TBE ABKUIHei.

There's bnsiness underneath the
Concord and Aberdeen railroad
movement. The charter was ob-

tained in time to make the 75,000
voted for the Concord and Southern
available far this roal that is vir-

tually tbe idea that prevailed when
the vote was taken. The only con-

dition of its availablenees was tbat
a majority of those who voted for

the appropriation Bhonld sign a pe

tition indicating such desire. More

than the requisite nnmber have

signed tbe petition already.

If there are ro legal technicalities
the new railroad company may rest
secure as to the $75,000 appropria-

tion from So. 12 township.
A most commendable safe guard

is thrown around this appropriation
in the act that- the township is only

to iesue the $75,000 in bonds and

deliver them' to the company when

the road is aetiially completed and

iu operation.. '
Should this new road prove pro--

Stable to the extent of paying legi-

timate profits, the township will

have to bear little or no burden as

the annual dividends might pay the
annual interest on the bonds.

We learn too that all taxes accru

ing from the railroad, rolling stock

etc, within the township shall be

appropriated to the township fund
if said taies on Said railroad prop er-

ty do not exceed the interest on the
bonds issued. This is another fea-

ture favorable to number 12 town
ship. It was secured by W 0
Means when a member of the Senate.

Tbe new road will doubtless add
some, and perhaps mnch, to the
growth of property and probably the
manufacturing enterprises of our
town.

If the signatnres to the petition
to make the $75,000 appropriation
is tantamount to a vote, the measure
is popular and the enthusiasm is

quite eafficient since more than
twice tbe requisite number have
signed it

The acquisition of another rail.
road to our town is, of course, a

welcome theme and we hope that
the appropriation never depended

upon anything but a clear and well

defined presentation to the public
mind in so far as it effects the tax
payers of the township.

A meritorious cause can afford to
be well presented to an intelligent
public.

Mrs. Monroe's "Story of the Re-

formation" has been the theme of

absorbing interest in Salisbury for
the last while and culminated on

Monday and Tuesday nights in thtt
rich rendition that characterize all
of that learned lady's performances.
Our esteemed contemporary, the
Salisbury Sun, gives a deservedly
glowing account of the entertain- -

vent Our only surprise is that
the page (Master Moir Ilodgin) re-

freshed Luther with "some water."
If ours had not been a "dry town,"
Master Robert Young would have

presented to the hero a cup or bowl

of beer when Ibe same was played

in Concord.

It is singular how tbeee confi-

dence butchers would have ub be-

lieve tbat men who have forged

their way to distinction and rank
will drift about as it suits the par-

ticular case on which they are in
terested and yet will, at the same
time insinuate that if a man has
been a paid attorney for a corpora-
tion, be is bound by a eortof magic
spell tbat makes him always leen
steadily to the side of corporations.

1h rioada Still Kacla.
The situation along tbe Missis-

sippi Kiier if still growing in its
tearfulness. Thousands of dollars
spent and many men are on the
dykes placing bags of earth to hold
the flood which in already carrying
destructian through many parte of
the line river Tallies. Just below
Memphis the levees are fearfully
strained on each side of the river.
The Arkansas people wishing relief
by the breaking ol tbe levees on the
Mississippi side while the Mississip-ian- s

hope for a break on the ArkaDi
sas side. Efforts are even made to
effect a break on their neighbors
side and two men have been shot in
the attempt by pitrolrsen who keep
up a constant vigilance.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAHI.E1S POHITm i,Y CT7UE

A 1. 1 JP jisrxtmm Hal in Mem-
ory, I Hlweplww-ia- , nU, cftUMvI
I'r A'mtse or ottwr KtriMwos ana

They tfuU-kl- a rut surety
nHioii Vitality In old or yonna. una
fit ft mu lr .joistnfy or marria.Irinttnltv tuitl (Vimnmr.tlim if

mi. ti iu ILIJIO. 'Ihnlr sbnwa Immfuliittn Imumn.riipnlimd eifort n ( UliF, wlmro al J oilier fat
uiK.n ImviiiH tbo KfTiiiii.it Ajix 1'uiilsU. Th

li'iTctiri tljoim'iri'U ana willcirw you. V'n gvm h
writtnn K'mranU tonfffrt n run CA pT in

mwli chiw or mfunii the moiify. l'r)i vv W I 9 per
I'lwkiutMi or nil fktf (fall t rant menu for Uj
mttil, in rrH.ir. niin rocfii-- ol
'! AjAX KtiMtiUY CO., HlSTLl'"
For sale in Concord by J P. Gib
son and D D Johnson, Druggist.

d.iy the good people of l.ii charga
in prided tiiui by piudeutlug biui

kh a good sup of corn, floir,
maul. Mini nmr.v n hr nui-fii-l thiiuru
and on lasi Sund.tj be preached bis
Drt' S' riuon ul j er a ; n-- j to a
.r7 lnr'ii fti-'.- -f f'i.vt Mil li an

eirel'.mt preacher and we think the
p P'n cf this tua.'ge ri.i i.e very
w II p'eaiel who mm. Muy iho
LiiJ pro!. r the woik he is cull. d
to do.

Mr. Tuul r.liflV nuiVi.l iiito hiil
n;w house near C:c?ceut 1 .st weik.

Ibe sorii L-- in oi a' Cr'-s- -

cent will close Asf il, Q .lit
np lima a. ill Ka .rncnlufl Prtf
U II Mebane will b here and give
an aauress. ah ine stuuents win
take part in trie exercises.

COLOMON.

IleillM From Klutta.
Mr. Henry B aver is dangeioasly

ill at pre n. There is trit little
hope of his recovery.

Mr. W R Mooce is still coi. fined
to bis sick room, and his coudition
is very precarious.

Mrs. Jacob Cline is very sick. She
has bronchial affection.

The whooping cough is raging
around Eluttz, with pieuty of ma-

terial to work on.

There will be Some fruit unless
dettroyed later on. Our weather
prophet says, "look out for a cold
wave abyut the 20vh."

Wbeat and oats ure looking spier --

did, and the indications are pointing
in tbe direction for such a crop us

Daniel Webster said would make
bread cheap.

Farmers are being delayed a good
dial in planting their crops' on ac-

count of rain. But we must not
complain, for He who directs or
sends the seasons for us knows
better what we need than we our.
jelvef.

F.
Klufz, N. C, April 6, '97.

Morrison's Milts News.

Mrs. Creacy Newell, of Newell's,
is visiting in this community.

Miss Carrie and Lou'a Morrison
were at home a few days ago yisit
ing home folk. The Misses Mor-

rison and Miss Long are attending
school at Newelle.

One of our bachelor friend?, who
has no use for a comb for the top of
his bead, is often beard from mar
the mouth of Caldwell's creek. We
wish him much Buccess in the Gib-

ing business.
The dam at tbe Teeter mill broke

Sunday night.
Rey. C Miller preached at Rocky

River church last Sunday. Mr.
Miller has (accepted a call to Rocky
Riyer. Rev. Miller wi'l preach at
White Hall next Sunday, April lltb,
it 3 30 p. m., aod at Zion's, Snnday
April 18. h, at 3.30 p. m.

X. Y. Z.

April 5, 1897.

Gladstone Itsms.
Continuous rain; last Sunday

night we had tbe heaviest rain of
the season, Monday a summer day
with a shower in the evening

Wheat is looking a little yellow
from the freezd but don't think it is
damaged but little if any.

Uorn planting is going slow
Farmers cannot plow on account of
wet weather.

Milus Ary, of lower Rowan, wa9
married recently to Miss Mattie
Wagoner, of Cabarrus county.

B E Ritchie, of Copal Grove, is
now a citizen of our village. He is
in tbo grocery business.

Hon. Fred Betts and G W Peeler
visited Salisbury Monday.

P L Ridenhour died at Copal
G;ove on last Saturday. He was
buried at Bethel cburch Sunday.

Communion meeting was held at
Bethel church on last Sundey.

Mrs. Anmi Bringle, of Woodside,
is visiting a' her fathers, Mr. D H
Ridenhour, of Copal Grove.

Mr. Dewey R Ridenhour is at
home from Pacoiet Cotton Mills, 8 C

R.

Right Prices

You can pay more money
for a bicycle, but you can-
not secure a machine of
higher grade than the Cres-
cent, or one that will pleas
you better.

Cretcentt are the mini pop-
ular bicyclea made 70,&0O
Crescents sold in 1896.
Crescents for everybody
men and women, you'.hfif and
Light, itrong tandems

if WESTFRN WHRRL WORKS '

Chicago Nhw York
CUIfM fre. Ajjuhts, vrrywhiri

RICH RED ELOOD In tiior.mn-- (r,IS,..,l I .li . .
i mil isi, whyllOOds ll.i. It,.. .. n.

mood rrn-m,.,- :

is i n

nDIa

Furniture!

Buy
From

First
Hands

We have just received a
car of JNew York Apples and

Seed

Potatoes
Direct from the growers and
in order to move them out at
once we are offering to sell
yery low.

Have you seen our Northern
White

Spring
Oats

By buying a car of them we
bought at a very low Price.

Come to see us or write for
prices.

G. W. PATTERSON

Wholesale Grocer and
Manufacturers Agent.

CONCORD, N, 0.

Now ts Your Time
TO GET A

B&RGMH JN FUHhITUR
.

We have now in stock
an u,PNtodate line of and
all grades of furniture of
all the latest styles. A
big lot of hall and fire
screens, hall and towel
racks, also a big lot of
book shelves and curtain
poles going at low prices.
One f75.00 parlor suit,
ii pieces, going at $40.00.
Three large tirstnclass bed
lounges going at ha'f-- .

price.
One lot of single lonnges

from $3.50 to $26.00.
Come elary and ayoid

the rush.
R spectfully.

J. i. &

T heConcord iNalional Bank

Offers to tbe business publio a re-
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking institution-W-

solicit your business with th
ARRllroTlfin.... nf .........hnfir.ral-il- Ir.alm.nl.' " ....vj V LI mcuiand dm apprecation of your paU
ro hko

Ifi we citu serve you at 'any time,
wet-liai- l be gladto have j cu coins
aud see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS.
Gapital and Sulplus'$70 000.

D B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M ODELL, Pres.

Fire Insurance.
Representing an agency of

Strong and Reliable Companies
I can place large lines of insur-
ance at a living rate.

J. F. Hurley, Agent,
iSraarl Trick Thai,

The Bt. Louis Globe Democrat
tells of a pig tbat gnawed off a grape
vine clinging to the limbs of a tall
tree in its pen, then catch 'S the
swinging vine in its toeth and
swing itself as an acrobat till at the
proper instant it lets loose its bo d
and lands outside the Den. Its
repetition of the trick made its
owner conclude to further educate
it fortrapfze performances.

. ' ' '' """ ""p".jt.. tt.inK iiiimtehi'' i' t ;r.!f jnit' ' ' I'm lit Mini-- n,-.- i, prize olim

tUlilid' I'AIN 1'lLLn. 'UuixnVaaL.

ONOORD MARKETS
OOTTOH MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetaor
Good middling.... 7.25
Middlings 7 10
Low middling 7 00
'tains e 35

PRODUCl VlfeKK
Corrected bv ;Swins :& White.

HacoH to 75
3ugar-cure- d naras 12Jto 14
Bulk meats,sides 6 to 7
Beeswax 20
Bntter lOloU
Ohickens 10to20
Jorn go
Kggs 10
Lard 7

-

r"lonr(Norlh Carolina)'. $2.50
'

Ml ......,..,,40
Outs ,,, , t 40
''allow 3lo4- j


